
Halloween Tricks...
Suggest a Halloween Tupperware Party!  These can be dated from now until

Halloween.  Your hostess need only serve cider, donuts, and coffee.

Purchase Halloween candies and fill your Modular Mates Containers.  Demonstrate the
items, then pass around to guests so each can have a “Treat”!

Remind your hostess that any guest who brings a guest will receive a Treat!

Offer an extra gift to your hostess if she has “13" in attendance.

Carry your game prizes in a plastic pumpkin or treat bag.  Tie orange or black ribbons on to game prizes and put
in pumpkin or trick or treat bag with ribbons hanging out of top.  Each time a guest wins a prize, she gets to pull it
out with the ribbon.

You may wish to buy a real pumpkin and offer it as an incentive for the first dating.

Use mini spatula covered with tissue to make “ghosts”.

Decorate a Thatsa Bowl with Halloween Stickers and use for ....

“The Great Pumpkin Bucket”...
THIS IS A CONTEST FOR HOSTESSES AND GUESTS SPONSORED BY
YOU!

Starting NOW until Halloween...
A Hostess or Guest may win a piece of Tupperware in a Drawing

Hostess and Guests Earn “Pumpkins” (Pumpkins are made out of orange construction paper)
* 1 Pumpkin for each in attendance
* 1 Pumpkin for each $20
* 5 Pumpkins for each time you are a hostess
* 2 Pumpkins for dating a party (Hostess re-date or guest)
* 2 Pumpkins for Hostess when 10 or more guests are present at her party

Be sure they sign their pumpkins with their name and phone number!
DRAWING HELD DURING THE LAST PARTY YOU HOLD BEFORE HALLOWEEN!



HALLOWEEN PARTY TIME 

Make your parties fun and everyone will want to date with you! 

Suggest Halloween Tupperware demos...They can be dated from NOW until Hallow-
een…
Your hostess need only to serve Cider/Donuts.  She may want to ASK her guests to 
come in costume.  If so, you can award a prize or prizes for the funniest, most original, 
etc… Or she may want to have a HOBO party where all guests come in outfits like ho-
bos!  In any case, even if no one dresses up, your Halloween parties can be lots of fun!  
Some people love costumes, others don’t.  Whatever suits the people you are doing 
business with—is what you do! 

Demo idea: Thatsa Bowl is great for 6 quarts of punch or popcorn, or to bob for  
apples.   
Halloween theme stickers in some catalogs to create a party mood and dating bids can 
be make to have their Tupperware demo during this time of year! 

  PUMPKIN GAME

USE ONLY THE LETTERS IN THE WORD PUMPKIN TO FIND THE ANSWER 

   A very young canine ——————- PUP 
   A relative ——————————— KIN 
   A convenient fastener ——————- PIN 
   A kind of shoe ————————— PUMP 
   An expensive fur ———————— MINK 
   What means “above” ——————- UP 
   Use it for fireworks ——————— PUNK 
   A color we love ————————- PINK 
   A very dark liquid ———————   INK 
    A wee little bit ————————    NIP 



Apple Crisp

1 stick butter 1tsp cinnamon 
2/3cup brown sugar 3/4tsp.nutmeg 
½ cup flour 
 ½ cup rolled oats 4-5 apples, sliced 

Place sliced apples in microsteamer. Mix remaining ingredients and sprinkle over apples. 
Cook on high for 12-14 minutes in microwave. 

Peanut Butter Apple Dip 

1 package (8oz.) cream cheese, softened 
1 cup peanut butter 
1 cup packed brown sugar 
¼ cup milk 
3-4 apples cut into wedges 
In a mixing bowl, combine the first 4 ingredients: mix well.  Serve with apples.  Store in the 
refrigerator.
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